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Cultura of Fawn.
Jlj f tltliuli on crmntrj anil aa I

think vfryunt-'- s would l iw to hunt
out all tlio Hardens and
in thrm tin- - love-- a that fillfii
the corners wiu-r- much attention a
pai.l to th- - s.lwti"u f ' autiful a'one
and qnurt.: aud tbe f aon.ler-tu- l

ferns.
Folloinp this Lis utiful ulject saj

tli ll.msew ife:
Of lit..' yoirs f rim Uie liecome pop-nl-

aruii tl..r lovers ami especial-l- v

with tli-- e wh . have lia I really but
l"ittl exp ri n-- - in tUo culture of plants
either liulmiH or out.

Tin chiinrf is no doubt due to the
fact that vin i. ties lui been put for-
ward, tho euliiviitii'n uf which are with-

in th ratine of the capabilities of the
Dnv cei. Formerly it wan suppose 1 that
w.th fi rus us with me other pluutu,
a pr. etihoiine or other ;ecial:y pre-parp-

Ikhim', itii trrtnt ekill were re-

quired to trow t!u dainty j.hints. There
are vane' es that r- - iiiie these auxil-liarir- n.

b, it we uill leave them for the
pn-- ut to tl.' --e nh e in Klve them the
nice ti s.

Mhiiv oi l i.' f. rr.M iiul ironotis to trop-
ical Ameriiv o in ! easily growu in the
L' uited Stiite- - lu the iipnn garden: the
t'oiubiiiiitioti of some of the ISntixh and
Japuiiee fen s 'k thoce mentioned
luakes u fernery of j;ieat beauty.

From tin- r i.utnro it ia easy to Eee
tlu.t '. run require, as a rule, out of
doors, a idia.lv situation protected from
the win I, th u.-r-i some species, and
anion t:.i in tl e 'ft iit. J'tUu't f'hr-- i

in' It - do 1 st in Uht an 1 atinospher-i-u

ui ist .ire.
'1 lie lixt sition for a a.ly situation

niakes th f. rtn of which we write, pe-
culiarly defir:ible, leiri sur.) to suc-
ceed in tiuiiiv pine. where other plants
would die. They re.piire but littlecare,
afler In- n.' t'M.r tiLTldy established,
lewi'il u i oecasioral watering when
tl.e w. at!:, r i dry. An in-- e

eii.siv.-- v. t most mterestini; and
l.audotue fernery may le made by
iu..Luii a in ouiid or rotj,''i design from
tree root r.'Tich htoties and decayed
bio ks ot r.n I luiiititf in peat,
loam mi 1 si .1 in e.oi d proportions in
w l.ieh to s. t t !.e p'atits. In other words
a r- elo-r- !u. !i wdl 1 as..t of beau-
ty uft u.t n; attention. It ia b st to

rei are this rockery m me 1. cation
where it vull be permanent and leave
ri.w l.ii.t. 1:1 it all winter, covering
I'frht'y w t:i some liht and hs'se ma-tei'i-

t" r t. . t from possible frost. It
will iucre.i-- e ;u I entity each year, and
in time I t c 'ii. c the most attractive part

f the c:,r 1. n.
M.itiy of our t'ori.-t-s are now Imnd-- I

ri r terns. :n,.t we refi r the interested
r :l.b-- to ii.. r c.itnl. --j ucs f r varieties.
a . t .e . j i. t tl of choice ia lnrc;clT a
III. .tier i t..:.'. rat !..-- t :mn suital 'ility.

.'U1.- f van. tl. s f t h" class .! 7oji-.r- y

t i ',i ur. .I. l lco .t of doors.Hnd
',. i 'i i

' t is a v in. ty one c in
l.irdlv i Willi in all out-doo- r

. it ! one . f tl.e most popular
of wind"'

A PL. M .n's f'lulosophy.

u I,, i .

In m..-- -. s
All.l

" m.. tr r u lute ;
"t'llt !'..

M jSI si:. . r tl w.iy.
in I

-- a v.. .r t IlLick.
A v -- I

lr s.. .1 . eyes.
O.IU t m

"A . ... I V!ii;e,
n... h.i.-i- . I.I I

".lust ,i: .1 tl lr..utl' 'ry a tear
..in., t.i .1.1. . !.- us w
Mow m:.ny there arc wh-.s- particular

f..rte - the d irk side! '1' vere a lity
thut it sh uld be so, especially since
we have to take tl.e nineteenth cen-
tury as it Is uit(i..:it even a certain
pros pe. t of the e;i,.r:u.l?1 ch.inges wliich
we are told belong t the twentieth.
'Uio--c ri? iii-- enou-l- i ot tli Tigur,
busy lives to eouut. i act the iutlueuce
of the d spoudent. I ilVieulties lie in
every palh. To smooth them for
others and for onis. lvis is the best and
.ti!y way to i'ct along cheerfully and

Lapily.
"K..r y I! un Ut tli sun.
I l.er- - s t i .1... .1 , ..r I :! s n.ine.
I: . ... l.. li v t.. II i.l It.
II III. o.-- t e I.. V.'l tlllllll it.'

L. A. N.

It would all. o-- t s. elll ;ii if our k1'1s?
aiie iilwuj s tiyi; to es-a- from the
thr.d.'oin of the sun, v lio, kuovving
l.ow fat.il to us an. ii un esca;ve would
lie, iiicessuiiily iii'.i i Teres to prevent it.
Ifoi.lvthesi.n ueie to withhold that
attractive sjer by which the etrth is
liiiiiula'iied in the course at present
followed, dire calamity must result.
Tins i;l..le of o'U's Is now hurrying
along at a pure of eighteen miles a sec-
ond, and if the sun's attraction no
1. nger lestr liui'd us we should not con-tn- .u

to (evolve in a circle, but would
it s.iice si. rt oil in a straight liue
through spa. . Ilv. ry minute would
take us im re than a thousand luib-p- ,
atid by the lime a hundred days had
elap ed we al.oul.I be twice as far from
the sun as v.e uie at present. His
light and TliS heat would la? reduced to
oi of what we now enjoy.
H i h eveiv succeis ve minute the suti's
inlbieiice vuld still fill tlier abate, and
a: d it is almost ii.i'.IVvi to add that all
known Vim of hie must vanish from
the glol e. It T, tl.eiefore. satisfactory
to know tli it we posst ss every security
mat Hie sun s ai traclioti will never
1ccliii. from what it is at the present
moment, and l!.eur..re there is no
irroitnd t.-- anv apprehension that life
shall be t!i..s d fioui t is t,lote by a
dissolution or t':e bond i.f attraction
li'Ucf:i the eirLh an 1 sun.

s -

li advocate of vcn. ration by open
w indow s at ii i g lit savs ISat the danger
of catching io..I, wl.'cli li. is so oiteu
beeu olj.alel imr to thii
tnetliiH!, teems l ot at a I to I e feared
for a pat nit who is m led and well
wiapie l up, and in tins connection il
may be ti f u to f call t a- - opinion of
eeit.lii physic ans win cla in that a
horizontal posit i,. n :s very advantageous
for persons trv mg to resist a lowering
In the suiroi.i.d ng tcii.;-r- ure, proba-
bly ii favors a uiuroriu distri-
bution and circulation or the blood
warmed in ti e interior p Tttons of the
organism, and tlieit-h- prevents there-suit- s

or a too meat exposure to cold.
lalu-ii;,- . keep leady for use a six

ounce bottle of slasa.i-alu- m water,
mads by adding two or three teaspoon-- f
uls of the potassa-alnr- u to the bottle

of fresh water. l e eijual quantities
of this aud fresh water for mixing
your plaster. H hardens the plaster
and keeps it from shrinking, and after
vulciunzinir. yortr I taster will not stick
to the rubber.

tVum ghattl, being the subject of a
paper by C. F. Henry, is said by him to
produce a mucilage or bland and not
unpleasant flavor. Only "operceutor
the gum is soluble in water, even with
a boning temperature. The residue in-
creases considerably in bulk, however.
A 1:3 mucilage is of greater density
than a K. 1. mucilage of gum arable,
and possesses much greater adhesive
properties As regards cost, an ounce
of ghatti gum produces about twice as
much mucilage as a similar amount of
acacia and at one-twelf- th its cost.

A ntic electiic boring machine for
drilling rivet-hole- s in boilers not only
has a small motor for driving the drill,
but is held up against the plate by
means of a pair of powerful electro
inagrets, making clamping unuee
eseary.

Th new storage battery for lighting
cars by electricity, recently tested on
the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
toad, has a cupicity that wdl supply
ten isimps with light tut thirty consecu
ivt hours

FARM NOTES.

ScBsoiL plowing. Very much haa
been said aud written on the adTantai;-e- s

to be derived from breaking op the
hard, compact subsoil underlying the
stratum cultitrate.1. Coinmouly, sub--

soils will be found lacking in the ele-
ments or fertility, aud bringing them to
the surface will usually be found detri-
mental than otherwbe. Where there
has been a continuous shallow plowing
or the surface soil for years a slightly
deeier plowing will add to the feeding
aiea or the plants, but unless the sur-
face soil is Itself rich It must be accom-
panied by liberal manuring. As the
great bulk of the roota of our cultivated
plants grow naturally near the surrace.
It seems to rue that subsoillng for the
pnriose of increasing the feeding area
Is not of sufficient importance to pay the
expense; we must look souiewheie else
for its benefits If it has enough to rec--
ommena It for general adoption. It w jfon of the soap to form Buds. There
now coming to be pretty well under- - j 0ftn a mistake made in not od

that when a crop has carried oft lowing time for the soda to bring down
from a soil of moderate fertility the the lime and magnesia in a powdery
plant food that has 1 en used up In iW j form, which requires fr..m half as hour
production it aiust b supplied from an to an hour vi.ro the water is old, but
out-snl-e source and cannot be obtained occurs very quickly when the water is
simp' by deep plowing, whether the hot. Whe"n, as is commonly done, the
sub-oi- l is brought to the surface or sim-- ! H(IBp id pUt into the water while the
ply slli red up and left In Its place. So lime is still in the gelatinous form and
far as my own observation aud little diffused in the water, a certain amount
experience go, the advantages or sur- -
soiling mainly consist tu alloiding ad- -
ditional storage for water that may be
drawn upon by the roots of plants in
seasons of dro:ight;and in seas. in of ex
cesslve moisture the subso.liuj may it-

self be injurious.

Makino too fat. The ev.l
of over-fattrui- pork is less common
than it use l to be. Two reasons rave
combined to make lean meat more pop- -

r Tl.m .1 wt.irl fii.T.t IT.lit. t
......1 i..a'ii.r.,i .r.i n..i rii i..u u,:.ii tl ..

ft ...! :.l.nr tl, tlm Hie us.. tf
other oil decreased the price of lard so
that excessive fat pork was neither prof-
itable nor needed. The chance lu ways
of feeding has also l.ad something to do
with making pork more wholesome.
C in is no lo'iger the exclusive food !

even for fattening. The best practice
now is to feed the rations that will
make ho,; grow and keep thrifty from j

the tlnie it Is born until it is killed. '

There may be exceptions to tlna in an-- I
imals kept for breeder; but all others j

should be fat enough for use. from the
lime they are the right size for
iug. lly the liberal Use of nillk.oa meal
an I peas growth is promoted, alon wita
at all tunes enough fat to make de-

licious pork, far tetter than that male
t y starving the animal while young.anJ
over-feedi- with corn as they become
older.

How to sinroAME. Iunng cold
weather game birds ot all kinds should
not be drawn. liefore being packed
they should Isf thoroughly cold and dry.

mooth the feathers down n cely and j

pack them in their natural shape as
much as poss I le. IK not place the
head under the wing, as it Is quite apt
to bleed and cause a bald spot on the
side or the bird. I.a'e in the season it
is we I to wrap in piper prairie chick- -
ens, partulge and ipiail. Buyers then
give sucti the preferenc,hut during the
fore part of the season, when the weath-
er is more changeable, the pas r proves
lamaging to the keeping of th- - game.

are favorable packages for prai-
rie chickens, but partridge unl ouail
sliould be packed in boxes, not over
three to four doeu each for the form- -
er. and ten to fifteen doz-- for the lat--
ler; avo.c. as tar as putting. He also slates that between the ages
more than one kind of game in a pack- - f jo 4 at least one person inage. 1'igei.ns, .luring the early part of i hree is subject to a partial deafness,
the reasoo.should be shipped with their , xiie great mnjoritv of cases of lm-feat-

on; but when the weather be- - palred hearing date from
coiiies warm nicy Biioum uc piucaeu
.uil m;liril in loo.

SlLACE UNDEIl FIKE.-- A few IlloUtllS
since a barn of my neighbor, Charles
Taylor, w ith its contents of hay, straw,
an I grain, was consumed by tire. In
one bay of this barn was a wooden silo,
holding about one hundred and twetitv- -
five tons The wooden shell of the silo

touch
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From a reiort by Ir Sctuotter on
distribution phthisis in .wllzer-laud.- it

eeu that the inhabitants
even of high are bv uo means
so free from phthisis as we are perhaps
wont to suppose. The of deaths
lor the years show

mass
On the result

are the requires
in me low ij in- - districts; but it

cannot be said that tho mortality from j

this cause is inversely proportionate to.... .. urir.ri in. 10 a ,

imiustnai population the mor-
tality considerable. Industri.V p'p-uiatlo- ns

always suffer more
agricultural opu!ations where the alti-
tude iIs same.

II. M. Vail, of I'omfret, VL, sajs
mat lit leeu years ago the average

luu arboricul-liouud- s
while

Ji pounds, the price has cor re- -I
spoiidtngly tnci He thinks this '

by high reeding.more '

care In selecting better care
of them generally.

The .rub,coiumoiily
peach borer.cau be Cestroyed.accordiijg
to J. II. Hale, potas'i
nude a strong with the addition
of lime an I carbolic acid, to
little arsenic is and a
little clay to make adhere to the
The earth drawn away from the foot

tree, and mixture is applied
a swab.

price cow net indi-
cate her value a prinlucer.

d butter is something depends
on it made. cow gives the
milk, but upon the management of the
milk, cream butter depends
quality.

It does pay to put best fruit
vegetables top have pur-

chaser find not so good when
he reaches the bottom, makes him
suspicious consequence
the sale good fruit

following is a lemedy for roup.
heaping teaspoonful of black pep-

per, spoouful of molas.sea,half
a cup sweet milk, well a
bottle, and given two teaspoonful

Mccit Wife "My
dear. I am surprised that go to bed
every night so late."

Do Tout feelin shun) you
expect me to live without bed
at aiir"

J4,0C0 XianT. Tatti
cash cast1. In

Wales"
Snooper "Is that so?"
Gilroy "o; paid for It with

notes."
'

Habit jJi'STiriED Parrot
me, Grafton, why do you always

weir a single eye-glas- s?

Well t leil you truth.'
old fellow, it's la conceal wy glass

TO SOFTEN HARD WATER.

ad

childhood

When, as ia most commonly the
eae. thU hardness is due to the
enceof l.r-- e proportions of the' car-- ,
bonatee I?a:e and magnesia, it can be
ruv,ffniMi h. th. t.nt ti. l,,V.h th

, ..t " .rIli,, . fr,rln,
senm or incrustations when boiled. I

Koilinrr. then one nf th means for
softening waters are hard
"curele the soap" from this cause, and

fact is well to housekeepers
but owing the inconvenience of the
application this remedy it ia rarely
resorted to except for drinking
For this purpose boiling special
and additional advantage of insuring
the destruction any minute germs
d eease that might o ntamiuate the
water.

To soften water for wa-hin- nse car-lsina- te

of soda ("aalsoda") in sufficient
quantity to bring down the lime and

eaia, ana thus insure proper solu- -

,,f curdling" will nsppen, and the
wasl.e-- clothes ( especially flannels) will
have that ggv and unpleaaant
which is caused bv aocumulation of
the lime and magnesia soaps in them.

That it is undesirable to use soda for
oftemng water to be nsed for drinking

hardly needs more than mention. The
hard waters usually contain

'ouiteaa much saline matters as is
desirable in drinking water. Soda,
however, bes not in any

i tar v condition of water; on
ttiecontiarv.it in keeping vege-
'able and animal matters in solution.
aud unless added in very largfl excess
d.ies not interfere with the vitality of
fungut other germs. Selected.

The Snow-Flow- er.

A wonderful star-shape- d flower,
a snow-flowe- r, is said to have

u dis.-overe- d by Count Anthkofi,
in tho most northern portion of Siberia,
It springs up from soil on

tirst day of everv year, and glitters
ror a day only. The plant Las but
mree leaves and the flower petals are
loom inree incurs miengtnaml bait an
cch in width, with five anthers upon

hich, on the dav,ppear minute,
shining.p ecks, like ilinmou.ls, which
are the seeds. The leaves and flower
seem ci.vered with microscopic crys-
tals I ke snow. Some the
were carried to St. Petersburg
planted in a of snow, where, on the
uext 1st of January the miraculous
pla-i- t again appeared, and delighted
the cys of Ilus-ia- n royalty....

j,r- - fTiiris ) wfiii.. in a:i Interest
iug ai r (eml the Academy
Medicine, Cincinnati, says that there
j- - touch more in America
than in Europe, aud this the doctor
jttrilures to a m .re general use of

instruments. such as tele
phones, when one ear is used to
exclusion of other. He cited a
number cases w here he had exam
ined t lephone operators, and he gen-
erally the right ear the weaker
jrian. as it was used almost entirelv In
telenhonic communication. remedy

t0 Us both ears. Kitlier liavn Un
Ali1ir.tifkli ur I ! ni n ti tt. A:.ra

...j ii. A.Uu oliO.
cause was colds and carelessness in
bathing. At least one-f- lf ;h of the

Impaired hearing are heredi-
tary, and are largely owing to a too
close coiisa-iguiiiit- y of parents.
Deafness is more prevalent among

Irf than females owing to the fact
'"ille .mo.re exposed to the

angle sixty- - .'x degrees whereas the
hand-m- a le joint stood l'-i-s decrees o'
bend.

"Pit ol iron by hydraulic
machinery has proved successful at
Wheat'a'.d. I'enu. Huge slabs of
iron wV i li i i iit lilt xt 4 i rtiittil m
pulled from furnace, placed on a
long iron bed, which moves forward.

tendance of but one two employes,
who control the machinery by a few
simple levers. I. is the only machine
0r iae klna in the world.

Obsr. re in many of the cities
bless, with shade trees have not.ced
that those trees near electric lights
have been blighted by something, and,
.f..r . i . u 1 ...l- - ,.r" v. m s. wuic 1U..19 i'i'nif:it.cause, trouble is ascribed to the

as much as men need sleep.
seems to be some reason in supposing
that the i.earness of electric
lights is cause of the drooping
or the trees, for similar tiees.
not expo-e- d to any other illumination
than that of the sun, have not been

in that way and are
and strong.

A torfmtire working under a pres-
sure of 140 to 10 pounds to the square
inch may move railway tiaiu at
velocity of G miles per hour, which we
are to think of as a wonderful

Rut it Is slow compared with
tne rate of motion of the projectile
from a niuderu great gun. Such pro-
jectile flies at the rate l.Stio miles
per hour, iini'i'.ed by a pressure of

to 4'J,Xj poui.ds per inch.

In a recent sjcech Congressman At- -
iuso.i,of Virginia, said: "If

all the ports of entry on both oceans
were to-da- y blockaded so that no vessel
could enter them bearing products
of other countries, and war be

against us, we could our
present facilities, produce eveiy muni-
tion war. and every article we
m'ght nee t for our ce for s
thou.'and years.'

A rtient invention consists of a
for ttreet railway cars ruu by

electricity. It presents a platform ca-
pacious enough to receive a victim so
unfortunate as to be caught upon
track before a car. At a slope before
it is a heavy four ply rubber belting,
pliable enough to pass over paring
stones similar objects, but suffi-
ciently rigid to prevent an arm or ler
frcm lelng drawn fender.

f soda or kerosene cil may be
used to clean the bauds from printer's
ink. former must be diluted or
will affect skin unpleasautlv. Other
inks to oxalic tcid. tavella
water, etc

A dtrt ick used by a shipping- - com-ln-y
at Hamburg can pick up a ten- -

wtiieietl losvii'iollva a 1th )ierfcct

was burned completely leaving tl.e UI climate,
standing. It was found that less 'than Inches of surface and sides some experiments lately made in

were spoiled. A new "shell" was put England t test the merit of eltctr:c
it as so ui as possible. The welding, a one and a half inch Iron bar

were first and the was welded both by meaus of elec-sid-

again tramped with frenh silage tricity and by The former stood
rroru the surface. It ia not expected strain of yi.ll tr cent, of the
that the keeping quality of this silage I af the metal itself and the latter pU3
w ill be as as would have been ' cent. The electric weld,

more favorable condi-- showed ciacks bent cold at an

like of
would

altitudes

tables
eleven 3,t-- o that

piunisis is epiaemic in every part of upward, downward and literally,
not a single district being :mg the through rolls, with afree from it. whole, the . iu every respect satisfactory,

from caii'e fewer in high T ha whole operation the at--tuan

targe
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i
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HOUSEHbiii.

Cnux. burn two ouncel
V'8" lo KoWen brown then whwlt
,'lf P Dt.of.cf?- - nd a?d th?J,ugaf
io n; wuisa n uu n ii quue suu, u
beo add five yelks of eggs and another

f.ii.t oi cream iwuisaeuj; couwnue til
"Sk It for about five minute longer.

and at the last add It ounces ot dis-
solved gelatine, pour it into a mold and
let it set. (The gelatine should be first
soaked for an hour before It is wanted,
and then boiled with a very little water
for a few minutes until it Is quite dis-
solved.)

A "SrATCH-COCK- " OF riGXONS.
iSpht the birds and fry them brown,
l'ut into a saucepan equal quantities of
claret and water, a teaspoouful of Har-
vey sauce, a tomato, a clove of garlic,
a small bag of spices. IAit it simmer
ten ui mutes. Drop in the birds aud
stew until quite tender.

Fruit Cake. One cupful brown
ug.ir, one-ha- lf cupful of butter; beat

together one cupful of sweet milk, one-ha- ir

cupful of molaases, two eggs, three
cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful each
of allspice and ground clovoa,one table-spoonf- ul

of cinnamon, half a nutmeg,
one pound of raisins, one cupful of cur-
rants (rub them in flour before using),
two lablespot.nf uls of cream ol tartar
aud one of soda.

Beaten Bisccit. Two pints of
flour, one teasp.iouful of salt, one table-spoouf- ul

of lard; mix into a stiff dough
with equal parts of water and milk;
beat thiity minutes with a wooden
spoon; bake In a quick oven.

Cup Cake. The whites of four eggs
well beaten, one cupful of white sugar,
half a cupful of butter, half a cupful of
sweet miU, two cu.ifuls of flour, one
tablespojuful of cream of tartar and
hair a tea'ijouful of soda.

lleef i.oaf. Two pounds of raw, lean
beef, one cupful of rolled crackers, half
teasiRXJuful of salt, two eggs; chop all
together, form into a loug loaf, cover
the top with small pieces of butter and
bake one hour.

Seed Cookies. One cupful of butter,
three cupfuls of sugar, two eggs, one
cupful of cream, eight cupfuls of flour,
two and one-ha- lf teasitoonf uls of bak-
ing loader, one teasoonful of caraway
veel; roll out, cut and sift w th sugar;
bake in a quick oven.

I.younalse Potatoes. Twelve iota-toe- s
boiled till nearly done; when cold

slice or cut into dice. Chop hue one
onion. I'ut a tahleapoouful of butter
in the skii'et; put In the onion and let
it try two minutes. Add the potato
lice, ir constantly and fry five min-
utes. Just before taking up add salt
aud icpper to taste.

Foam Pudding Sauce. One-ha- lf cup
of sugar, butter the size of a walnut,
tubbed together with one table?ioonful
ot flour; turn on this a cup ot boiling
water, add the beaten yelk of two eggs
while boiling, then the whites of the
eggs beaten to a stiff froth: flavor to
taste. This is an excellent fcauce for
cottage pudding.

Milk Soup. Take one quart of milk,
add a pinch ot salt; beat one egg well,
stir iu Hour to thicken that has one-four- th

teaspoonful of baking powder
mixed through it. Mix the eggs and
flour so It will form lumps; when the
milk boils stir them in and cook two or
trine ui.uuira, sua you mil havo a uico
soup.

lIUMOKOrjS.

MokkThan He Bargained For.
"Well." said the meichant to the

young clerk whom he had sent out col-
lecting, "did you have any luck?"

"Some.'
"I suppose you got the amount Mr.

ratheriugtou owes. You said he was
a ersou:il friend of yours."

".o, I didn't get the money; the fact
is, 1 dou'texaetly know what to make
of my experience theie."

"How was it?"
"I went iu and sa'd: Mr. Fatherlug-loi- i,

I called to t peak about a mat- -
b r I didn't get any further, wheu
he put In with; "That's all light, uiy
boy; she is you s; take her and be
happy."

II is Pun isii m knt Mother ' 4$obby,
the teacher sen Is word to m'that vou
are a very bad boy. You don't lTan
your lessons, and you ae late at school,
tnd you whisier and play during school
hours. Now, what shall I do with
yon?'

nobby "I "in pretty wicked, ain't
Ir"

Mother "Ve, Bobby, yon are.
Hobby "Well, mamma, if you've got

!o do something w ith me, you'd bet-
ter let me go to the circus. I know
seven other very wicked boys who are
going."

He Got hie Laugh Physician
(wh i thinks his patient, a college pro-
cessor, more in need of recreation than
Irugs, but has written a prescript-oi- l

.or n mild tonic) Here Is a prescrip-.io- n,

professor, but what you beed is a
ood hearty lauglu
College Professor (glancing at the

paper) Ha, ha. ha! Ho, ho, hoi
"Kh? What are you laughing at?"
"Your Ittin."
First Tramji "Hill. I'll never go to

that house again. Tiie woman there
ain't got no manners whatever."

Second Tramp "What did she say?
Set the dog on you'r"

First Tramp ".Xaw: but she elm me
a soft boiled egg, ami when I asked for
a napk n, she said: "Don't be so per-tikl- -r."

Miss Antique (taking polite pioff- - red
seat In crowded horse car) Thank you,
my little man. You have been taught
to be polite, I am glad to see. Did
your mother tell you to always rive vour
suit to ladies?

Polite Boy Xo'm.not all ladies, onlv
old ladies.

Two Mottoes Grocer I have al
ways believed in fair dealing. My
mitto in life has leen "Le and let
live." Cau you find one that will beat
that?

Soao Manufacturer Yes: I've pot
one that lays all over that. My motto
u life has been "one other genuine."

Three Matches Mrs. Globetrot
o your three daughters have been mar

ried since I left?
Mrs. Homebody --Yes. Clara mar

ried a count, Marie married a million
aire, ana .Nellie married for love.

Idttle Girl "Your papa has only got
one leg, hain't he?"

Veteran's Little Girl "Yes."
I G. "Whtre is his other one?"
V. 1 G. "Hush, dear; it's In Leav-

en."
Xo Cause for Woukt Potter I

tiave read in a newspaper that the sun
i? gradually losing its heat. Where is
the future heat to come from?

Barnes Don't let that worry you.
You will find out before you really care
to know.

A Gen-tl-b Hint He "Would you
sooner ride borne or walk bona?"

the "Oh, suppose we walk a little
I jay ay as far as the next lea cream

it it asserted by men of bigb pro.
fessional ability that when the system
needs a stimulant, nothing equals a
cup of fres!: coffee. Those who deHire
to rescue the drunkard from his cups
will find no belter substitute for spiuts
than strong new-mad- e coffee, without
milk or sugar. Two ounces of coffee,
or one-eight- h of a pound, to one pint
of boiling water makes a first-cla- ss

beverage, but the water must Le boil-

ing, not meiely hot. Bitterness comes
from boiling too long. If the coffee
required for breakfast be put In a gran-itlze- d

kettle overnight, and a pint of
cold water poured over It, it can be
heated to just the boiling point, and
then set back to prevent further ebulli-
tion, w hen it will be found that while
the strength is extracted. Us delicate
aroma Is preserved. As our country
consumes nearly ten pounds of coffee
per capita, it is a pity not to have it
made in the best maimer. It is asserted
by those who have tried it that malaria
aud epidem cs are avoided by thosa
who drink a cup of hot coffee before
venturing into the morning air. Burned
on hot coals it is a disinfectant for a
sick room. By some of our best phys-
icians it is considered a specific iu
typhoid fever.

Wt art accustomed to be told that
the most impure water will be rendered
pure by boiling, and that in this we
have an absolute safeguard against the
danger of water containing disease
germs. Now while it is true that boil-
ing will kill the germs of disease, yet
the fact has been brought t our notice,
says Annals of Hygiene, by so high an
authority as Dr. Chas. M. Cresson, that
while boiling kills the germs of a par-

ticular disease, it yet., in reality, ren-

ders the water mora impure than it
was before, because by the very death
of these germs, dead oiganlc matter is
allowed to lemain In the water, which
is lKilluted by putrefaction. Hence,
while boiling Is a most excellent pre-

caution against the occurrence of ty-
phoid fever or similar diseases, when
we have occasion to think that the
germs of these diseases exist in the
water that we drink, yet we must re-

member that this boiling does not purify
the water; it simply removes from it the
specific powder to produce a s;cilic
dlsca e.

Ah apparatus has been Invented
which is intended for prevention of
collision in time of fogs. A large fun-
nel Is mounted on the fore part of the
vessel, and turns round at the rate of
five tutus a minute. The waves of
sound caused by the movement of
another vessel are received by a mem-
brane and ttausmltted by means of a
microphone to a receiver, which indi-
cates by means of electro magnets
from which point of the compass the
noise cornea. These aie Indicated by
white disks inaiklug the direction, ami
an electric bell also sounds. Several
receivers are intended to be worked
from the same transmitter, for the Cap-
tain and a so for the engiue man, who
could stop at ouce, or slow down if the
vessel was coming In the opposite di-

rect ion.

A professor m the L'niversity of
Klausenburg claims to have coin
pounded a solution which completely
neu' rallies the noison introduced into
the system by the bite of a mad dog.
This solution consists of chlorine
water, salt brine, sulphurous acid, per-
manganate of potassium aud eucalyp-
tus 01L

A reiuarltibie feature of the larire coal
mine at St. Andre du Poirise, France,
which is over 30t 0 ftet in depth, is the
comparatively low temp rat ure experi-
enced w hich is seldom more than To
Ueg. Fahrenheit.

At The Breakfast Table Tom-
my (studying his lesson) 1 say, pa,
where does the Oshkosti rise, aud into
what liver does it empty?

Pa 1 dou't know, my son.
Tommy You don't know, eh? And

the teacher wl 1 lick me on
account of your igii' ranee.

A Direct Shot. Pert Shop Girl
(in defiance of every protest) It is
precisely the shade, ma'am. We have
not a liner pair of gloves lu the stole.
1 am more able to judge than you aie,
don't you think? You'll find they'll
answer.

Old Lady- - If they do answer, I hojie
they won't answer Impudently.

Answered Old Lady - "What
were you sent bete for, friend?"

Prl.-oue-r "For three mouths, ma'-
am."

1'r.rts.fc
It Is verv lmMrta:it in this ageof va-- t

materia! progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye. easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach aud
healthy In its nature and effects

these qualities. Syiupi f Figs is
the one perfect lax itlve aud most gentle
diuretic know n.

Cooking stoves.heated by electricity,
are being livrfrcted for general use.

It Is a fact." that HmX- - S.irsMj.anlla d.H-- s

cuie sciofiila. salt rlieuiu. and othe diseases t.r
arte, t ions arisain from Impure st.ite or w con-
dition t.f tue blood, overcomes tliat tired feellnir.
creates a icimsI appetite, anil niv. s strength to
every part of the system. Try it.

Generous reeding of all kinds of stock
must be kept up t we would have alull
milk pall and egg b sket

Sir .v.vrt frrr, sent ty rrairln & 'o.. rliltaFa.. u any one in IT. . or I'ana.t.t. t !.:...!upon revelpt ! Ix.l.l.ms s..apwrapper. s.-- I si ol uovcNoiieiri-ii- l irsar iundrata bar. Tins oay lor sale t.y all mucers

Feed yo"r fruit tiees if you want
them to feed 'ou with good fruit. Tiy
manuring ou an old orchard,

C'nnn'i Iiitiney Cure forDropsy. Gravel, Dmbetes. Hrlght's,
Heart, L'nnary or Liver Disease, Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 81
Arch Street, Philnd'a. tl a bottle, ti
tor ti. or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try It.

A small vocabulary skillfully used is
better than a large one indifferently
nted.

II ii pr ii re ciirt-giinrMiilc- lyI'r. J. a. Mayer, ivil Arcli ftt., i'hU'.i.
l'a. Ka.se at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures alter others tail, advice
free, send tor circular.

Apoplexy generally enres itself by
killing the bird before the poulterer
knows of the attack.

Frager dv l.rcis.
One trial will olivines you that It Is the

best. Ask your dealer for the fc'raz- -j Axle
Urease, aud lake uo oihar. Kvery box has
our trade mark on.

Remember that with the warm weath-
er com- - lice, and give u l care to pie-Te- nt

them on the sitting lieus.

FITS t U Fn siopisssi rreo iiy Dr. K:ines(Jra
.ervc Keaiurvr. No t iu t tr nrsl day's use.

cure. '1 anu iriai uuiue Iras
lliuau. acnilittlw.Kauejul area Pulaksfa.

Cat'irh readily yields to a few appli-
cations of chlorinated soda, injected in-
to the nostril.

S. K. COBCRN. Mgr. .. axis Srott. write :
1 rind HalrsCatarrbCuieavaiuablereuiedy."

Ill ukkWU sell it, 76c.

It is said that the ouiou is a great
cure for lusomula, and about as effect
ive as quinine In malaria.

Tha beat cough medlcina is Piao'a Cora
for Oonsnmpttoo. bold overy w tiara. Tiio.

About 2Cf 0 speed's of inse(8, on an
average, bv Uam discovered yeaily
onruiA Uia nut ceutuur.

piT;':l- -
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Worth a Cuinea a Box.

BILIOUS NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

Saci is Sick Headache,;
Weak Stomacn,

Impaired Digestion,
CnnstiDalions

Disordered Liver, &c.
Aroming with the lEOftCUiui oi

'Health tne niwre ru.".) Klierpy of the human frame,
v akn.r,' m Pills, taken as
directed, will quick I RESTORE

(FEMALES to complete health.
SOLD BY ALL DRUCCIST3.

Prica 25 cents per Box.
' - . AFWUAU.r ri. p.rs-.- i "J -- -

but Inquire frit. tnuo i.i

Kly's Cream ISalin
WILL H UE lTARfsUpt.o.Hs0

m Jk' Sf V JQATftBRH
Aily Malm Into eah niMtril
ELY HKOS. Ui Warren St.NY

3 CUIUS i.;.c. ALL tLSt UlLi t'J
Bei.t i".u't .sn:i. Tb.ipi cfH"i. Uee 1

C i. tun.. S..M t.T g--

STOPPED FREErlTS Dr. KLINE'S GKKAfl
NERVE RESTORER

E Ebf att nttIR NffI lllaCAMKS
1 I

lxriiiKLa if taa- - aa tirtM"t0. ri3- -

sital iu uv Trvatla nd . tri.1 bottl fre t
m. lr- ftf tar rBairf raj m nnu

rn-- l T.amra. p. O and r, sa uf
taxi t KI.IM- rm in., na. it.r.r wAF.t: or tun au

FRAZER GREASE
llll--T IV TUB IVIIUtll.

It e:iri!iffiiilitlM are nniirp-l- aTtij
.. ... ...ny oiuiasin.fi . wio.

ellooted by Uoa.1. Wlilt lilt. (.KM- -

'"Volt SALE HY lKI.EItS UESBIII.I.V.

Spool Holde
- - ...... ini Lr.iul.l A . .

t ' i iKi..nsgtlB ai ticl I.ir
r 1 V very biuh.i.i..'ji t (y

,V J if LS'!,1 lssulles Cwj lt etft

JJBU EGCHAJ R.lbl

yV.iAor rutiMiTufu . (Qgj$UI
WHEEL fQr!itt

LLMLUO SlaVU. CO., lis a. .ta i rutt.n,
chicmcstch's English

PEHtVBOYAL PILLS
.V-s- . nto chose oiamono smamo.

4.fe jra reiiabi. Iodine. A
.TsiCki.t tw Hnd frMJ. la A

r- - lb bl o

a4 Vi i ,n P"tarUara imu. ptcl w raptra ara
asf-r-aa rsaMMttrrfr-lLa-. Head

(tan.,41 t..r avrtleulswrs. irsjuamtilala and
"ICt-IIr-f fur tm isiajr. by rUmrm

s. iuiwuiu.bai. iSA-f-ai

O JONESX
TON SCALEsX of

( $60 BIXEHAMTON
Baam Box Tnr B2m M. Y.

PENSIONS K TSZ
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1TV.RM anil villaj; propertv for al
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Difference in TnocoirT Miss
(ila'lys lie's the clearest, loveliest
liHiitlsuuie.t fe'.'ow vou ever saw, an.l
I'm BOiiijt to Ki t him; s e If I tlou't.

Aired Allttfll Aunt. A rnu't v. ..
asliuiriPil, Ulailvs, to throw youi-sel- f ;tt
a man in that rirhlon?

Miss Gladys Iis funny, auntv.
you're always thinking .bout men. 1

iiMicioiniiL1 io a oi. a purjy
I saw yeaU-rJay- .

The Day Akteh The Horror.
Xewspaper Mn I Lave called, Mr.
Wayup, to a--

Kailroad Official (stiffly) AVe have
luid no news of any aixident ou our line
sir.

Newspaper Man To ask for a pass
to San oaud return.

lUilroucl Oflicial (cordially) -- Willitn asure, Mr. LonjrquilL Self and wifei presume?

Bertie had half a bicuit buUer.l
a vvholn onx ii..l.iiu.i t i
Gmcie the whole one and kept the but- -

' "no. Minn one praised himfor jflviiig his sister the larger piece"1 es. he ffuw mo ii i.i.. ,..,. , "

he kept tha butt-rest- ,' put in Grlcle.
AS Elltliril vii tr 1. ....

repulates the supi4y or liquor luMaiim fBright lioy (who rta-i-s tha new-pP- -iTU, aeinauO.

.. - ' 'i'i i.'i lm- - i' ' t r ill'

SsrirrT Old Lady Riding in the
street car the other d ty I saw an amus-
ing scene. An elderly lady asked the
conductor foi a transfer check.

'Wheie do you w sa to go?" he in-

quired.
"That's none ut your business, sir,"

was her indignant answer.
The conductor qu etly puuebed a

check, for Chelsea, and, taking upr 8
cruts, passed along. Soou he came
through the car again, and the elderly
lady, who had been studying the check
intently, pullel Ms sleeve and aked:

''Conductor, where will this take
me?"

His reply was prompt and justifi-
able.

"That. Madam, is my bus'ye1."

Tomiiv Knew What He Wanted
Clarence (eouitin.: Miss Alice, ob-

serves tliat her li He toddler of a broi iier
has been staring at hliu from the paiior
doorway full live minutes) Why a e
you looking at me Tommy?

Tommy Wa.tlu' for you t propjse
1 1 A lice.

Alice-O- h. Tommy, how cuiue you
to say such a thing?

Tummy 'Cause in-- i sal.l if he p'O-p-o

ed you' 1 li ng youisjlf riht at him,
an I want ler tee vou.

ruorEi: sunJF.cr ko t tub Jiou
UuceMos' How aie you coining on
at school, 'Kaatus?

'Habtus M'chty iorely. 1'e teacher
'most pounded the life outeu me.

4 Whaffor?"
"lie asked me how ui-- ny teet a man

had, and I tole him 'a Vi till uiouf full,'
and ilea he climbed vight ou top ol
me."

COVLU NOT T'-iL- A l.IE It WHS the
little girl's lit st visit to a dary l.n in.

"Uucle Zeh;" bhe asked, "which
one of all your cows g.ves the most
milk?'

Uncle Zeh was a truthful man. He
laid one hand on ''Old Cruuipleliorn,"
carelessly place 1 the other ou the pump,
and said:

"This one. clii'.d."

Johnnie "Vou've got a cold lu your
head, have you?

Chol'y, carina on Johnnie's sister
"Yes, a very bad co d."

"1'lieu sister was wiong."
"Wrong in what?"
"S:ie said you haJu't anything in

your head at all.''

Tuun Aiiout is Fair Tlay "Did
your wife u to your excuses for
staying out so late last night?"

"Oh, yes, she listened to me, and
then "

"Then what?"
"I listened to her."

Economy Friend (leaving the
oflice with the broker) I say, old man,
you didn't lock yo ir safe.

Broker No; 1 never do. It cost
? U0, and I dou't want burglars to spoil
it for the little I've got In It.

What is It dear?" asked his wife,
passing her cool hand over his troubled
brow; "what U o i your mind? '

".Nothing, "answered the poet, mourn-
fully gazing at the blank sheet of piqic--r

liefoie him; "nothlug, I assure you."

At The Gt.rman Oi-ek- a -- "Why
do you look thiough the large end ;f
your ojieia-glass?- "

"I wanted to ee if dit-mc- would t e
f.vol enough to leud any enchantment to
l!u.t chorus."

Xot His Fault Jones Vou have
been at my wine auaiu.

Sambo No, ah; you does it I an 'n-- j
slice. De cork wouldn't come out.

The Peai: Cikls Ethel "I soim --

tlini s fancy it is lor mv wealt'i he loves
m-- ."

Maud "How fortunata you are in
Liing wealth"."

A CoMi-Aiiiso- He "Why are you
like ice tins summer?''

She (just become an heiress haught-
ily) "I suppose liecause I am cold."

lie "Xo; beciisi. you are 'Unusually
de-ir-

."

A I'oimixu 'I'm .mas Caller "Is
Mr. SIowi ay at home?"

llrl.lget "He's out, sorr."
Caller "Are you sure that that was

what he told y.iu to tell me?"

Love is I1mni Mr. Iufr t Miss
Chans' , 1 love you! Will you be my
w ife?

M ss Chans" I am sorry, Mr. Infrit;
but but I am som what Tas i.lious In
Inv choice.

Mr Infrit - Oh. but I am not!

The Safef-- t Way -- Country Woman
Policeman, will you lie kind enough to
t-- me how to fairy my (Mipkct' ook su
that the pick-pocke- ts cannot s eal my
m ui y?

I'olicetnan Well, madam, I should
say the safest way was to carry it
empty.

"I spent a whole hour to-.l- at the
Public l.ibrarv to chose it l:..v. I 'a
such a nuisance.

'Oil. I think it's e:ivjust look at the last chapter. If I find
rain softlv and .mullv .1

or two lonely "raves I don't take it;
but if the iiioriiinir sun Is "linmieriuif
over tiie bridal roit--s of wtiii aitin i
get it marked at once."

a
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Weak and Wear,)
In early Isun.ir.r 'b. wars... .

wrakrtilt.it and u. rvaun,. and Uiat
'",e

proTAlU .rery b. Tti gr-- at ben..,
at thll aeason drrlve from
tnal ttila meilk-ln- "nubi tne wraT1''
doe not act like a eUmulant, Impam I
ircnirin. out nooa saraaiKv-Ui- baiu,

fectly natural way ail the wtueuat 1

Hood's Sarsaparla
Sold by all druKielata. $1; alx ror fa.
bj C. 1. HOOl) a CU. Lu ..l, Maa. pr4r

lOO lhio One llar
OPJUM SffiSiSSSs

ADWAY'8
READY RELIEF

THE GRERT COilJJtF.DI OF ?:)
Inelaniiy ru.e mii.i so.mi lfl(.

Thnwt. llroiu-lilti- , I'l. sinr v.
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LIVER, STOMACH 03 B0IE1I
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LEND YOUR EAR

WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOVr'-.-fJIC'T- D

German and Efllisi

Dictionary,
PCBLItfUEn. ATTHS It E vt l UK KULX

LOW I'ltlCU O

Only $1.00, PostpaiJ. G50 Pagos.
Or only $1.50, Posbaid, 1224 Pagei

Thll rwlt oontalri' Fln r IVl iul p4ni
of Clear Type on Kxoliont P; r. 'i I :t

yet Servl.iedt y Lhiunl iu Ciata. U

givoa Erurllan worJi srlth the .ihtv
jerjM an4 pronnncliitioii. anl Genuiu wirli
with Rrurtlih 4nmtiona If y"u Uti U.mu woisl anj diMlre to know tu ia
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KF0RMniRACLE3
Try iNn yournexhhouse- -

J.' - I A & f m K r. us 1 ...
A STRUGGLE "WITH DIRT

Grn on in civilized society from the mulla to the prave. Dirt is depre-
dation and degradation is destruction. Women, especially, are judjreJ
by their habits .f houaehold cleftnlinruB, and no ertronpr r condemration
can be expressed than "she keeps a dirty house and a filthy kitchen." Hut
the Btrupple with dirt is often unequal. The woman's w'etknebs or th
worthlessness of the soats ehe uses make it impoisaiblo to overcoiua th
demon of dirt By the use of SAPOLIO
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